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. "ROIJJNG IN PROFITS" 
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''THE COMMENT by "Labor f-: the railroad unions, ·
weekly paper, that tht -steel industry is •rolling in profi_ts," 
fits perfectly ·the news that the U. S. Steel Corporation has ' . ,,, ' . . \ 

J':"t put into effect its largest p� boost since _World 
War II. · 

. . 
.. Labor" asked (this was just before· the U. S. Steel ·

action): "Are steel companies a}:>I� to meet a pay boost for 
workers without rais�g prices? · An �teresting light was 
thrown on that question this w�k hY. . some figures re- . 

· leased by giant U. S. Steel. Thex showed · the firm had a
net p_rofit of $208 million in the first stx months of 1956-
an .all-time high for any first half-year and a whopping 17
percent increase over a $177 million net for the same pe-
riod in 1955.-" · . >-- . 

The steelworkers union, in a scathing expose of com
pany ·profits r�leased just · before the end _of the t��ty-four
day strike, disclosed that for each $1 mcrease m · labor 
costs since 1945 the steel industry had boosted its ·revenue
an_ additional $3.19· by outrageous price incre�es. 
· 'J;he steel union survey prov_ed conclusively that the

indQStry could easily raise wages -t�ay by as much as 50
cents an .hour without any price increase 1lt aU.

The union demanded a congressional investigation 
into the steel industry's enormous profi�s �nd its price•
fixing practice,s. As a matter of .fact, i_t �as th� fe�r by t�e
giant corporations of any such pubhc mveshgat1on (�1th
the 1956 elections coming - up, too) which helped convince
the steel bosses to settle. Nor was the big -business goV-em
ment in Washington interested in allowing the truth to
be made public. 

But the American people want the truth-because it 
is they, the consumers; who wi11 pay through the nose if
the �teel industry is a1lowed to get away with these un:. 

necessary and outrageous price increases. The consumer 
is · being asked to pay for the steel industry's expansion and 
modernization plan for the next years. Steelw9rkers may 
face continually growing unemployment, but the pro�u
of U. S. Steel , Bethlehem and other giant monopolies 'Y.ill
clin1J>, and so may the cost-of..,JiYing to every Amer-
ican family. . . 

The congressional investigation called for by the 
steel union is very · much in order. Coming at · tl1 is time, 
too, the price boost and profiteer-ing by the steel industry 
is a challenge to the J?emocratic party now drafting its 
platfom1 and preparing its convention -next  \veek. 
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ONE-FOURTH OF -THE WORLD 

0-,Here Ah■t
· �-e S-•llky Tr1-.1

A LEI !Eli from H. S. ··who when he "was released. the. Czech 
was; and· I -hope itiU is, a · f rieqd autbori� . �id · he . had been. 
of thi, ·reporter. 'takes sharp is-- . falsely accwed; And wlMµi be 
sue with a' J� � . -column of was asJced_· w.hy be made ·• false 
mine entitled ,.,n Czechoslovakia · . .  confession London �id -he was
They Go ·stowt · · · · . "" ·  · . tortured. 

· H: S. quotes at great Jen:gthi . , . . . • . _
from a report by Anton Novotny� :.FHE CBEAM of this horrible 
first secretary of the Cucho- jest js in the "evidence" ·aga�t 
·slovak Cominunist- Party. to re- Slarudcy. H. S. recalls that in my
fute ·�y · eolitention , that the column I had cited_ N�votny on 
.Czech �eaden have not yet told the Field brothers and then con
the truth about the 1952 Slanslcy eluded: ''ffow in the world can · 
trial. My friend quotes from the Slansky still be considered guilty · 
column; where· I bad written : uA<l�r the cjrcumstancesr _Again 
· ... To me the mott serious. short- . to show how wrong I ·was, ·my
cominj ef the pretent Cuch friend . quotes from Novotny: · 
Commum,t ' .leaiden is their at- · •. • • In re-eumiJ:iing his 
tempt to whitewash the execu- (Slanslcy's) crunmal ·activity, _It 
lion of Slansky ._ . ...._. lenntt· wa established that it ii neces
Comunist leilden. Only under sary td omit fiom the trial every-

. considerahle · prodding. and not · thine that eoncemed YugollaYia 
till thl'N yean ·after Stalin died� and the .fuxoslav _cemrades . • • •  
did they renew the · Slnslry . · "During the trial other· penom
qae." were also named ,vho in fact • • had nothin, in common · witla

To show tfiat I was wrong, Slaasky and his uafrien411y activ-
about the .three years H.  S. ity. Here we are concerned with 
quotes from Novotny who s.iid: the Field brothen (Noe) and 

"Immediately after the Tenth Herman) but also ,.,ith the role 
Congress of the Party (l�) the of .Koni Ziliac11s in this bial. 
Political Bureau bepn to con- . These persons did not particlpate 
.eem it,elf with a thoroup eum- in the criminal activity of 
ination of the political trials Slansky . ., -
conducted in Csecboslovaloa." · . Cood. N-Ow we know some of 

Now I don't 1cnow exactly .things · for which Slanslcy was 
what Novotny means by .. began faJ5eJy accu�ed and executed. 
to concern itself • . .  " But the fact We _could add many more he-
is that it wasn't until three years cati5e we have just reviewed the . 
and a month after Stalin died, . fantastic. tria l record of 1952. 
in April, of this year, that tl,e Slansl-y was linked not only to • 
Czech leaders made the first Tito but he was condemned and 
public announcement that there ex�ted for an afleged con-
was anything wrong with the spiracy w ith Rajk of Hungary, 
trial of Slanslcy and the others with Kostov of Bulgaria �nd with 
condemned with him. Comulka of Poland. 

I t  was only on April 1 3, 1956 SLANSIC.Y and his co-defend-
tbat Premier Viliam Siroky pub- ants:_1 1 were executed 'and three 
licly admitted that anti-Semitism imprisoned-\vere found guilty of 
had been used against the de.: supporting a "Jewish bourgeois 
fendants in the 1952 trial. Only national ist" conspiracy, t� quote 
then, too, did Siroky admit that the prosecutor, which a long with 
the charges of a "Titoite" con- "Zionism" makes "two sides of 
spiracy were falsely concocted, ·the same coin, which was minted

Buti, far more important, it in Wall Street." 

were not in the hlicbnent." 
, And Novotny proteeds to Jist 
the .. additi�l crimes�' for which 
SJansky was .nev� tHedf 

. Did. my: f:pend H." s . . ponde1 
� �ordsP Novotny is · sayh)g,. 
if words }lave any meaning,. that 
the "c�• for whteh Slans1iy . was indictecJ, were falsely con
cocted. But · nevertheless he. is gui]t_r of · •additional criminal
acts, not fn the indictment, and 
for_ which he was not tried. • 

MY MEMORY of H . . S. is
vivid and I have no doubt of his 
integrity. How then could he 
have missed the point I made in 
my column ahm.t the Fields? At 
the · trial SWlSkY was charged 
with beipg «n American spy. And 
the . pr()Qf :was that he worked 
wi� �e �ields, allegedly repre
senting Americ� intelligence. 
But now Novotny says the Fields 
ore .. exon�:llt�" and th',� th_ey 
had nothmg J.il common with 
Slansky anc;I his unfriendly 
activity." 

In o�r . words Novotny ex
onerates the Field, of any com• 
plicity with the villain Slansly, 
while the record shpws that 
Slantlcy's ·villainy was "provt>d" 
by his "complicity" with the 
Fields. 

Llke H. S. I believe thd 
Marxists have a lot to learn 
irom the Czechoslovak ·f'xperi
ence. Munich was the proof that · 
Czechoslovakia · was betrayed' :by 
the Western imperialist powers� 
Czechoslovakia was liberllted by 
the victorious alliance of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. In fair · parliamenta�y 
elections tlie Czech C. P. was 
elected .head of a coalition gov
ernment that took the country 
along th� path of socialism. 

AS THE STATE DEPARTM ENT bars American 
ne�spapers from cover�g C�ina an old jingle· runs thro�1gh
our head: ''Curtain, _Curtain; \\'ho's Got the Curtain?" · 

wasn'( until April of this year Wen; now we know from No-
that .Arthur London, who had votny and Siroky what Slansky 

Cuchoslovakia has made con
siderable industrial progress un
der its socialist regime. There 
has been remarkable educat ional 
and cuJtural development espe
cially affecting the workers and 
the farmers. All this is true and 
is the big story. Fmthe1more, 
Czechoslovakia is rectifying . 

· many of the injustices of the ·1 

been in the dock together wi th was not . gui lty pf. B.ut  he is dead. 
· Slansky as a "co-conspirator," So Novoti:iy adds :
and "i7hO had been sentenced to -rhe re◄xamination bas 
life imprisonment, was released brought to - lighi, tjlat Slamky 
from jj.1il. London, like Siamky committed a whole lffies of ad
had �admitted" his guilt. But ditional criminal acls which 

past. . .  The Czechs have a motto wh1l·h 
at least this Marxist will nevf'r 
renounce: Truth prevail,;. I have 
every confidence it wiJI preva il 
in regard to the tragic Slansky 
trial 

Even such a stalwart ' conservative as Arthur Krock oE

the N. Y. Times asks the State Deparhnent whether it's 
. afraid "the Anierican reporters could be brainwashed . . . .  " 
Kr.ock also recalls that " 'the spirit of Geneva' called for 
steady growth iri East-\Vest exchange." 

A i M ' M le•  � Ii Here's a country-China-with one-fourth the popuJa- . II 'O n e�•r .,,. 
�•r••·· y 

tion of the world. It is subjected to blockade and harass- , . -� - � � · _U� . •�-• Iii 
ment by Chiang Kai-shek's U. S.-supplied plans and ships, (J 
operating under the protection of the' U. s. 7th Fleet. Never- "L 'llfi • '51 n .I. • • 

I 

theless,. China in_vites_ reporters. from Ame�ican news agen- •• e_o ver 18 n.Ji_Dfl_ j rut_,loncies, from the Times, from the Herald-Tnbune and �ther 
newspapers which have opposed the Peking government, DET1R0IT, Aug. 7 (FP).-Failure foret'a.�t early in Juiie - by director pares with an average of n ine
to visit China, see_ for thems_elves and report as they please. of the sales drives on 1956 model Max M. Horton of the Michigan tenths of one- percent paid by other 

But the S.tate Department ballcs at · allow ing the de- cars- and fears that the 1957s may employment security commission. ilmployers last year, and 1 .3 per-

velopment of a free ·How of information . not sell too well tither are cllusing He then . reported to Williams that cent tlus year. 

Unfortunately for the State Department it cannot 
leisurely chan�eove� I":ogram� by_ �tate unemployment would ap- . "In some cases the little usiness 
auto roanufacturrs this summer proach . 280,0()() by . September and has to pa ·as m ch a 2·7 times the

wave a wand and make · every fourth inhabitant of the and faJl. The result for auto work- that by December it would still be . Y u s ,, 
globe disappear. All i t  . can do is deprive the American ers is Jong weeks of layoffs and for about "150,ooo; compared · wi�h raie paid by latger employers . . 

1 

people of �ccess to n�ws. And it can continue to maintain some of them no calls to return to 83,000 unemployed .in December, UAW secretary-treasurer Emil 

artificial ten.sions at a time when the Administration seeks 
their jobs. Reduction in force :wm 1 1955. . Mazey stressed in- a statement :  

. be due . not . only to . lowered pro_• The. Republican legislature urged "'The facts are that M ichigan's
-to �mpaign as the gl9bal champion of peace. uction sights but also to dispface- by the gov�rnor and the. United � . 

Will the Democrats, now discussing platfo1m planks !11ent ,of wo�kers by ever spread- .Auto-�Vorkers Jo boost unemployed ��mploy�ent compensllhon pro-

at Chicago, seize on th� instance of GOP stupidity? Will mg aut-0mation of plant�. . . . b�n!f1ts from the $31 � week Y!510DS rank Jo� a�ong the _other

· tbey brand the Administration as sponsors· of the cold · Co�-- G. Mennen Williams . (D) mmunnm and �xten� . . \!)em be- states and temtones. Une�ploy•

? Or · ·n th . M Cl Ila S · 
d h said �ug. 2 in L.'\nsiqg: · . . yond t-h� . 2��week maxunum, ad- ment continues to increase and re-.· �ar WI ey, as. c e n, yn:imgton an -ot er "Unemplo ent remains , af:Journed ooth· its reguhu and special tail sales co tin t decline Thesuch Democrats have demanded, continue to UTge 'an , about l 224,� and a total of .38,- �sions, .wa,t�g l_ike f�rmer Presi- · f Co 

0. u�
11

.0 
, • • . .  1,. even more bellicose posfure? 349 P,ersons have exhausted ,: their dent Hoov�dor ,prosperity to show �- _0 

• . v. _w1 iams
. pr�posa 

benefits H this · doesn't consitute up ju�t. around the comer. It will. � negligible lll comparison to the
----�-------------------- � �usin�ss- emergency ,war�antirig m�t again in s�ial session this benefits · they would pr?vide to

S,.__.__ .. _ · t. S ,. ,� , ,a· - · ·1 legislative att.-ition· I d · -�e 'to moTlth. · . . unemployed wo�kers! to mcreased 
--� �P ..: ay11 ..I..� 0 n.ga· • . mQ.w how JaUch . �plc,yment . .  Wil}iams is -vigorously demand-. purchasing power aoo to tI1e main-

Te New11•e• •• Chllla Vl11it they (tlie- ReJlllblican majority · in ing .:action not only QA, unemployed tenance· of retail sales." 
. , �  thd le��ture) :are ·waitms for." · �it• -� on i:-elieviag the uaem-

WASH�GT0N, . Au&, 7.-The Press officer Joseph W. Re�p s id · No bel:ard ,-can- �ve:-- been �)IIDellt t� dilcriminatiell' •� "' 
State 'Department. said today �,at l�• �tate Department -�ade no_ dis� mede- 'lince- J�e. F'<ffil �nd Ch!Y- S'dlall ��� �mpated ·W

. 11!'. NpOr_t�rs '?r oth!r . Am4:f":8� �nctio!1 . between ordmary Am.er-. iler •re t�penn-g off m Augu� the �•1 · oor_»Oral� _th.at control
. ettizenl. wilt be pemutted .to visit 1can citizens !llJd teporters _seeking and . so, but t_� a lesser degr�, . � the Re}>Ublican �tore. He
(llina as long as Americans are to visit China; - . · · · · · Gelle!al M()tors. Full procluction -JS summariu,d their p\ipt as fonow.� 
1teld . there ·"'as · poli!ical :hostages 

.

. " · � a . tacit -�v�rnin'g to . �wsme1

�

11 not· lil:ely· at -�ny :P�'-t _ _ tilt. �tober .
. 
:'•A, ;. O?r law � ,writtea ,� these

The de�tment- JSSued: a forri\a\ .who 'm1ght � - �pted fo a�p� .Au� .produdiGn ,s iehedtiied � businnsea �.ill ha� to ._pay· a · 
. � s�at�dler\t on trave� in C� � invilftiort; R&lp also sa!d .that to ch-pp·· 21 .4 ·percient i,ekjw the � 1 · jJerfflflt --::,;.o& tu: · for a • 4- ·
· ·after �e- �k� ,over�ot·�tit . .-tr• A·•• 'v.ibtattoj• '- �v 1bw ·J�Jy �·• f0l' 1tlie �uitrj, ,__.� , . :111iferw:-1� �· 

td 1� · :bmt,_' nNsmea·_l,t� baif would be •� · to  Ide•' ' · oo• • n•Ww.kM •l,uit , • 1 1 Hltffc4t ,l' �� " .
· 'Yilil. ·. ' ,;:......:..::..- � � -- • � - , : - �- · . -. ,q  ,· Sln��la' � • · � "· :. �- -' ,· ' The• .. � · 111 .. • -iDlldo1; w_a ,�t:ik,.._ . ._. · ._., Jl)G1
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